!sts of autttht*n4ttsu1tLte efteets.

twitted

a Poriit Service stettettos (44) for Rentors Coun.t
ow that, in 1930, th.t's wez* 1028 pople, or 1SJ p.
ent of the tote1. pou1t st of the County, erp1oye4 in

foritry, sew

pentn .rt11* and othr 1orkth

dustisa.
(WOs ) , 1 5* *0 0*

isnin& idUs,..,.1,

..492

*

VU

0514

and woa warktn

F

1.2
T otsi. , .

****.

1

1Ø3, there wee
sppraz1ra.te1y
ih*4 in 1oging end i11thg et
those stsbitskuents v
(The s'uthora bse been tn
toried thet, troi Psbruary to the present tune, .prt1,
new iUabipe etsrtsd operation,) The fore-going
3

dets tn4tt* thet, t rr...nt. thr sire over 700
mployd in saw and pantn

11

n

k in Sntcm County

n per cent in this oze phase.
prQb.ble the
leo been an increase In the
ph*4s* or the ferept industrt*, 1tPio&gb it
not to be
people dire CU)
loggtng, milling,
in oreese

pl4*nin

if iusnaed b

ax's not, b.y snj
tnduatr, Sines over 15 per

cent of thS total population of the oount is wor'kin In

0

the forest tndustrt*a
proportianste influence

rote ut

per cent likewia exerts a
t

the other local tndutrtee end

hole comiuntttas he

ahttly

been established

sawmills *nd lojth activities tn

that vtctntt

and churches have bean organt s.d

and propsrtiss acquired. These properties, as lig ei the

r inthistry thrives, all contribute to. the ocntr.3, tax
entire county as a imi
two basic .tmluetries,

ry. Tat, each year the forest land
4u1va3ent to
rGxime tely seven
total stand, and with o provision tor a

per o
future timber aupplj. Xn s few word
tIn6 end etlitni are c;artetlec* eoon

'misea rapid cut.

it

ContInua B

at the ,si rate as at present, I3entn Gowt maj be hsnk

rupt wtthLn l yrs ttae.
to U.&.F.8. etatiettis there era 436,409M
feet of eter*4tn timber in ZI*ntct County. Th m3ls

ASS0NLS&

the cosanty are euttin at a rete of 165,000 boord
4sy, or, it they wars to run steedt3.j 300 Asys of

r total cut thon year's Use would equs
3.y aoo,000,000 board tit per year. At this
Qounty woi4d be ccm4etel out

rdsoods *1eótn about 115 years'

er-tie in-
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FQ1EST S:4T.LS'IICS FOJ BENTON COUNTI, OTEGON
FFO INVENTO1IY PEASE OF FOIkEST su:vr.y

Table I. Voluae of Timbir b Spectes for Each nership
In Thoueands of Board Feet, Lo8 Scale, Seribner iule
Data Corrected to January 1, 1933
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C owit.y

nton County utinnot

'I
peopli out of work iM

the rolls of

nI tef.
living besuse of Ins'

fluent tax
hltesya, Ito.

for MS intenence of e oboo

More tax dilinqusnetee

of the lowered

if land,
4. itghei lox retos oi the r .athg IoM.
S. Potlune it weny it the roloted th4ustrlee be.
os*aoe of s loss of support fem tires workers
and lndustrtes.
Afl 'otabi populott*t aM tr.na tint labor,
7. *11 peaatbtitty or a baisnoad .ocnoto an4
sostal struotsr towhith p wtte forat
land and peraanent forest industries o'ild
eontrtbute ma be lost.
x 4sAthtuenay already

jrcbl.ot

portazee.

tstisttss t4) snow tbt, of the total E46,864
cowt

'nd

rtvasla land, in bentom County, there

were UO) U,54 acres, or

.l per eent, of t* dalin-

qunt land. A lare esount of this land bee ndotbte4ly
been abandoned titter tt was stripped of its only valus
the forest-ind the ourty suet now assume the br den
of oar ryin6 tt. Of course, e'er pteie of rapert that

as tsz delthusnt baa th ttec% of increasing ts*x.on
g prepertr, whL* ;n turn, u1ti.t.ly btnjs about
failures. AIres
burdens on acme properties
very heavy. Proof of this can well be deiacmstrstei
by the sass of mill nor number U6) who of t.red to sell
forty sores of losd.over land to a prospective cuato'ør

for

saving the required a
mount
money for purchase of the lan, looked up th
back t
land to find that they amount to
or nor
42
ii th* valie at the property.
4

.00.

The customer,

C$S Conditions auth as xIst
in Benton County to4a are probably etrntlsr tbrot;gbcut
?sotfio orthw.stJ .fldit appears, fr. the forsoing
presented that immediate reglatton is isperattiS.

e writers' opIna, h*.ver1 the need for reulstion
is çrobebly not an great as is sanitestad beosuss the hth
mortality of the smell ntA.Ls eU.1, In a ler reaeura, eat
is a aurtsiU*snt to production. robsbly, there I.s a more
presstn neOd far abt&atio ot the lw1*r lnduntryj
other lnduitrLee than there is tar
benos p,pulst
Curtatlasat.
n.ø4. The
ttnnsed bä A.ri3aComnt.$
mill raill uas4 by the n4tii4u.l Is prsbphl not doing
as mush toward deplstiun f ow' tibev euppliee co those

flnnoed by ths specietorn. koftman, U.3J.8.1 stted

(isbrasry a, 36) thct, at on, ttiie,

are was 85 snail

COUNTY LAD1)

f:C'

LAN1b

LLL

VA11

TAX F?tCLTTE, ?I-

£H.J
1TtN'j?

/J41) MT t*L. UWr P01

13Q AND PL0i TiXS, A1B 0)' JU1 29 1932

Couity lands ecqutred b
tore ci ce ars

tax

I

5,228 a
a

I

$

2

2.1
5.9
2.1

192? and prior taxes diitnqusnt * 14,681 a
I
I
1928 taxes delinquent
a
5,088 a
199 taxes 4e1tnqunt
5.8
14,408 a
*
190 taxes delinquent
47,242
.2
a
Total oont end prtvøt delin"
I
usnt (or 1932 end prio taxes
35.1.
Total private not delinquent 1930
end prior
84.9
IA6O,221_;
Total count end rivets
*246 884 a 100.0
I
(From Facts Bearing upon Inetebtitty of Forest)
a
$

a

a
a

a

a

a

$

*

a

(Land ownerertç in Western 0reon-13enton County)

state of ashtngtgn that wro financed b3'

1:

co#n)r alone.
trtasuy 4rtsn and capab
One 1ut*er

heMS milla were aotlt else-

of frodtjctn 10,000 to 1,0OQ
board test of lu4sr per 4.. Ln most osese, kottiian etated, a deesn* wsij* was nt mede for anyone ccnr4cte4 th

the mtll sJcapt the tthancler hmes1f. Probably, tt these
mfll er* control,d, there would be less aerpraduetton
and bet4e' Aurbar r1ces,

U1e un%oubte4l; contrtrnuch to the hue and ary of ov.rroduot1on tri the lun-

ber

Thees

tndstry,
The szesu msz%ufacturtng csepictty of the Pacifie

izaber tri4uitxy is snown by the cust Coast Lwber
Assoc:L**40n sryeye,

Th

when eocmo*ta condItions

of the ociMtry iers noiiul or better, a'ly 7c per cent
of the tli cap*tty ws.e uti3ssd. Plant ctpetty tar
entire country La undoubtedly tar rore in excess of
needs than that Shown for the *st Coast Jri4astry.
nate Dowe*i Wumber 12 (40) makes the following
man*,s

also sited as cmz of th

moSt serious problems of the lumb'r thdustry, grows, in

part, ot at an 4vrloa8 of tumpe i*4 forest lend,
the conaequ.,nt, tthnctaL prss*rs to liqutdite, the dayalopsnt or eoautie plant oepeOity, and the burtien of
hiCh and 1rely fixed and inesoepeble capit.. costs.

ats.1as to rsg4stto. It is net likely the' a
asuree wi11L

ever be brought eboat b lecteletton.

b.cs'i

of the oonet1tutiois1 backroun&t

There te1 bow

ever, s posstbtUt of conte thro%t the e4eti. q of
th. tmber *n*ri to tcre.str3 pr.ottcee Thts *n not be
xpected to be effectIve .e lonj s the to3.1oeth sotvttt'
ton8 extit;
1 1cseeetve tøz bur4sns o, tiibtr oinsre.
a. As lo es the,e te
ish woertetnty of
futiue iemrkets for
. As 'ong
economIc <on4.tttona sre s*eh thet

ttmbr own*re presse4 for twsdtete ce*b.
4 A$ on se ths rtsz th ctr77tn the tnvuat'
nent da* tQ tIre, Lrsect, nd diusse Is so
ht4b.
13eca*e of the

dttt.ctlt' at eoi InC with the

tjttonn, iill control
and. tt cts4Mrg.

obeys

szree must neee*sørtl' be sl
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tll to0jsco.

X4t;lo need

said about this taee

of the unber tndustr in Renton ounty. even ritlis tare
situated dlreotly on the ret lroac3. line, end the others
haul their products to the shtpptn point br noi of
t'uok. e in hauling f'wi the woods to the r411, the transportation of lunbor frorn the nih to the shippSrp' point Ia
often contracted. The contract price ranges fro 1.
i. 50 per thaus end bonvd feet.

Reoø of lack of a tran.way and th heavy prectp
itation in the wintor tine1 tate nil ( ) is a'f'OL4b1O
to a truol for hatiling only in the ar or. ie nil has
not been runtn durtnç the tntor nontha boonwe of this
:hO Operators, hoiever, plan botrmin tOnttnUOUe

operation arid hauhinr all 'roucts nut trig th sum or.
ho principal ontlets for the ntlhiw,
in
Renton ounty nre lode
Kings Viilley, P ilor.t
tation rd .wuahlie. Probthly a
ntrba of r'tlle ship thz'oui Thoripsonto eetabl4 hrent at
Riodgett than from any other point. r. ?otnpsn burs
in rough, the prOiuttg of thc' aihl itl1s anti etsoks the
hunber. Ic planes that for 'thi oh he ius orrs and eh. I
the rest rnwth. In buytn n'terinl tro tht rhl nil,
lie is able to purchase It as a3. one grade. If part
of the load is of a htgor quuhit;, he can thus regredo

the iatertnl and sell per- o' It as htior 'uahIty

pro.'

ducts; hence receive a hip*ier price for th luber trnic

8, at jrodota.

Thre mLU o*iwre (13

4, 10) strt

beve 1.o.1 tkete for p.rt of tk*ti' !tnut,ottuId
* few other ownere olatii a rket for Southern
..

es, Aetd tro thie, the ntte output of the
nton County 1i so1it throh WGktre In
other nesir Arg* o.tt%es. Broke-sg ccnis
on Z$nL*

et sQ4,
athortt1

the esrent

4* * statht tee ot

r 1000 boerd
per cent jposa receipts

tr4* the V.aJ,S, Experiiit tstton, the
at.rs for the Ae or Products is only
e s4IozLttee st*te U'I$, r'oduøt1

)e4 froL
irtce ei4 to the
çr t ce of the loeest

ø4AA 0Wfl4Z'5 th lrte l*. The
. owner taxi his product te the
bouJrt n thc

o the br*sr the o'er is
tente 'eie4ed. A(uph of the e.terial
**11(IInj LILb ?PI4eI It(

,

Atte

oet

ØLACC trh.tS 1'

t1

Re con

r.dc co
p*'td tr with the
n '

ore coon grades, the brorcr ts the 'srs,' e tt4
*nst sho14 t*i Into the i-%r4r14s of the .isntfsctura few words, the hrk.r is raoe1thZ cotetans
Lht er cent or MtraiPt fee of .50 per
1000

o

oLd.

own.r, wIth hie present setunib to toid &ith
throu se1e, b&:ceti, be leeks
the cnne tL3ns (OF tJ1tk of IN )ruOts.
E. ;uno (1)
Th

ae*ee tb* foLL0, In st.ten.nta

xdLn the Sale of crc-

ducts of the eU. nih owxius
The
sr*e portbls '*thi wne
how to r.d, the 3wber be outs.
M doe.e not know bc. to etaiok sn4 s,uon bie
himber
H

does not know how to asrket his products in

cetttIon with th large nisntcturera ape
tth in vtrd.tn ttibe.
Thee

nter t*
ee4

tt

sntt
rn1e tQ

cp1wir ftLrther' why the s!n*1b mill

o'e

'1.t .0 is t.lhy M.r-ttn

th

.

loi's at hs prof Re to sabes

the c,wn*r Osn.flQt 4ftOrd tO *tore stock i

or ecU in tr*ai

tM

rds

$

esof thee
/tter On. bee read at
ny great thortco!nin4s of the smell mill, its many th*
efficiencies, end the rcntae of tsUures in the buat*
ness venture, he wandere whether or not the e. 11 mill

should h's a niche to fill in the tber industry.

et
it dose have a definite and almost thdtspeneible function.
There is no doubt in the author's mind but what the
smell mill has c
to stay, sno. that the d.ye of the
large mill are limited. Moøt of the more celu!.ble vir
gin timber has been out o't sod cutting is beginning in
the eeond growth stands. This is largely the reason why
the small utll predomthetss in eastern United Stete.
Cutting Is now conoentrstmd on isolted more sccese.bl
stands of second growth. The large mill, by reeon of
Its heavy equipment and large overhead, cannot profitably
lo these stands-the writers have stated before that the
email mill can often log, MUl, and put Ite products on
the market at a price below what the larger mills pay for
loge at the pond.

TM small mill has, for years, been putting a pro
duct on the market that.
ower quality and cheaper
grade than that which th. large mji i.ii handle, Many

at the foreign countries, and the people in thts country,
except in cases of Lumber for eccial purposes, have been
educated to bu and uttUce tbLs type of material. ?racticaiA all of the materiel cut in snton Gount is in the

84

form 01 ties end brid1,e plank, most of which is ehipped

to the central part of the United &
a to be used in
the conetructtc)n of cheap county structures, such a
brt4.s, and form work. The same type of materiel Is
s.d largely also in the lar6.r federal projects such as
be Boulder Ds'. A market, then, has been built up for
this type of product and the ew
tll is the only one
that can eup3., this demand,
The smell mill pert orms
cssa.ry function of
providtn part tims employment t r many who
t otherwise, at times, be In Jaoi.ird of at.srvaticn.
ere are
pproxtmatsly 6? men dirsct1v elo'ed In loin end
mfl.ltn work In fenton Cointy, and a total of about 22O
people cependsnt upon prt time work in the r4mll sawille
for a livelthood, In this one r*pect alone, the s

mill bse a function that i lost indtepnatbl
The .verae w.a paid the mill workers and logere
nton County Is approximately *P.5 per diy. turtng
ttinee of steady run this woiUd aowit to about t2,000.00
per day total, or, on a yearly baste, this equnla approztmatei.y 6OO,QOO.00 in wsee paid to reeidnts of i!enton

County by the small mill owners,

cn;o vu
Th

?U'UH

FT(TJRE 11

(The of the more up to date mills in Benton County.

8

of the future. Because tht
email miii. has cornS to

c Northwest to Stay
steps should be nwde townrd its improvement as a more
fictent unit of production. These steps w11 probably

eventually move in the dIrection of one of the three f o]
lowing types of mill.;
Smell electric
Swedish gang

5. Portabis band m
A brief summary of current literature on each of the

tbre will be given.
Electric, Because of the nearnes, to completion of
the Bonneville Dam, and the possibility of cheep electrical power, the small electric mill will probably be the
first to come to the Pacific Northwest.. W, 8. Whitney
(47) gives the following advantages for the electric mill:
Increased production.
Decreased ebut-4own for r,psire.
Decreased power requirements.
4, Decreased building end foundation costs.
More efficient srr.nement and grouping of
machinery.

6, Centralited power plant.
Elimination of shafting and belting.
Lowered insurance charges.
Decreased payroll.

3etter quality of manufactured products,
11, Decrease in accidents to sciloyees.
l. Luwsr cost f QU. waite, and euL3lie$,
l, A4sptabtltt for future expansion.

is quite likely that the lectriticetton of

th

tfl :Injttst,e a e*vtn in vsenutcturtng
costs and increet the msrin of profit to the rUl ownel'.
This wtfl, unoubtsdl, decrease the peroentae of snat1
mill failures,
ew, Because of the initial
Ln*visn
Thf
tot tte eetebutehmant, it. ,tll probebly ns'sr
IU
email

wrnl1

take the p

its tie in conj

the small sL31 as we know it todsy.
ton with the ).er8,r bend and circu3.er

4 represent a etep toward the ideal,
net ' a
orester's ytewpothte.
f torn both the
of trtn stands w11
Anyone ts1itsr w ththe
a1ts the unavot4 bus de ruotion to c*ll trees, fly Op
erstin, thie type of gan sew tn c.. ,wct.1On tth bend
mills, however,

mtll, it wtl, in t;oCt cases, be possible to log the
smaller treeS first, cut them oi the sng sews, and then
cut the larger timber. Sir.ce clesroutttt, at present,
is c'crnstdered the most teisebie of the eilvtcultursl eye
tSmi to use th the Northwest Doul.e Fir, thi sng saw

ekioula increase the narth of profit in loin, end, by
brthgtn about

the fire hazard

r uttisstton, considerably reduce
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an *ng saw will probeb1 repress

i&re step 1
in the practice of Intensive at1v
ture in the $orthwest, since ita introduction should iske
poseii4s the utilization or the ete.].i stock from nwnsis.
ment ththnins. Such stock is, at re4,nt, considered by
MOUt ittll owners es

U for process tnt. on the

In

band 01 ctroulx nil
The gsn sew bee ben officially tested in the lee
if Ic Northwest. Axel h Oxhoim () makes the to.11
points in
of the ea* ma4i

I. Th

en eaw barn Ste principle application In

gtttn lo*

2Q inches Sn diameter,

is not
Jcth the b.nd rtll, but rather
utilizing timber thy cannot protti.bly
15 thebes at th top dtsster end 24 test
in1entb csn be passed throu6h the mill In 90
seconds tim,. lbs mill Qtj 18 1Qt*I$t pe
second.

The mill has a 253Q,QE) boerd fut output per
dey.

Lumber oes au

unifrom in

* las.

on two sides to et specIfied width
Is slinthated Re untformtty end smoothness are

8.. urfacin

getned Sn sawing.
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1. With the proper plantn rntll less than l/ZR
La tiken off the bosrd in p1.nthg pr
(each side) cc compared with 1/8 inch
ene in the band sawed lumber.
8. The sng mill gives a O to 60 per cent over
on the ortbnr scale i.e compared

per cent osrrin with * circular saw.
;s

sve

r.atr overrun.

cheaper costs of mcnutacturtng thAn by any
other method yet devised.
10. An entire *n *tll can be *tblishd for
g

"I°°0.
inexperienced men can soon learn

the fll.
Th.port.ble band mill, Especially onstructed
use in em.0 timber, the portabl. band sawmill would find
its re*teet utility in second growth stnda such
tytc*1 of Renton Gount, Like the :.cnith.ven pn
the portable biind mill will probebl) repreeen$ * forward
step in etivioulturs b reason of it. n%aktrag possible the
utiiiastton of much smell lo,s then can be used in the
circular mills or 1arier bend type

Tb, foUowinj is a brief rseu*s' or the features of
the portable band mill as are ten by . D. Garver
me rigure. gIven are the specifications for a portable
bsDd i1l1 With riedlum output.

Width of sew bleds, about 21 to 3 thebes.

Thioknss of sew, about 3/5 of sn inch.
Thtcknae of kerf, 3/16 of an inch (scent)
wtaeth are spring set, not swaged,
ight of mill
ut, 3 tons,
L4th of carrie
to 48 inches
Morse poser to operate, 8 to 20.
Output per
1OO to 3000 board teat.
wer Qf men to Operate, 2 to 5.
1sztrws disaster of log that osn be handled, about
30 inches.
Approxtmete coat, ?,O.E P*ctory '?0OaOO to
,000.00.
The carriage is moved beck and forth with a rack
end inion device operated b band. Likewise, the knees,

dogs, and stvorks on the carriage are hand operated.

A

unLqus practice is that of edthg the Lu.r on the upward motion aide of the band saw, The lumbar, whUe i

is beth eded, is held in place with a clamp or b

hand

as the smell carriage is puebad back end forth. Thee,
t1s prøduce excsllsnt3.y menufactured lumber if proper3.
handled. The rialisetton 01 lumber from each log is bigh

because of the small lose in sawduøt and the close utiltaction practiced. Compared with the circular arid baud
saws used in the United States, btch out and 5/32-inch
kerfe, the esvtn from thinner kert alone would amount to

about 14 p.r cent and seven p
AlthQub the mill can cut, *

pecttvely.
large as O inches,

pp.ars that this is adder done, moat of the logs
d btzi less than 16 inches in diameter0
A 1.uiaber' company, with 1are hoidtne. has ptentd
a portable band sawnUl that is mornted cm a flat car
built speoisliy for the pwp.sa. The prts of the cons-

plate mill, gasoline engine, lo lo,der, log deck, rolls,
carriage, saw, and sawdus conveyor, sr .11
the ear
and no dismantling is necess*r' when the mtU La moved
from place to place. The mill has 2 54-inch whee]s and
uad 18 uago (0.0450 inch) ew, about 8 inches wide.
The teeth of which are swiged to width of 3/32 of an
inch. The sew and carriage are fastened to the eteel
frame of the ratiwey eer in proper alignment. Logs are
raised to the log deck with an ordthsr chain conveyor.

The mili contains no edger or tr1ier. !ch log is turned as it is sawed, which results in soma meny-edd 1um
ber and soma square d,ed. Al th lumber leaves the a..

it is loaded direatl, on a ear for hauling to the kilna
for dr thg. After dr,tng, the lumbr La edged, triraed,
and ripped, end is either loaded on a boat for shipment
or stored in large covered sheds to .Wtt orders.

This mill requires the l*ing of a ltht track so
that it sari be moved sai3. As ns hendled, it Li 0csts'l in the woods arid is moved often in order to o

n oUin ezpnse. Fie men *re required to operste
thia

i1i, and ths output is troM 10 to 12,000 boerd feet

per dsp.

this portebl bend eewrU1 kuive in
ount th
truck wue1s for uae where it Is not
tissb1e to 1s treok.
The de
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Suiwsry and Conclusions,

krsettclly sU of the lend

b.th cut over tn tsnton Count is 4enu*ed w'tbout prov
stan for future us. Much of the 1snd is to Lie idle or
go back to the counts for tazee.
81ssb dispoisi on the lend ts by broedceet burning
and
ms

uoh of the lend is burned Over severel t.t!aee. This
poestbl have aoae effect upon reei polution and

the absence of aquatic life.
Even to the sost ossnal observer, tneffoterLoy in
s of the loing end milling processes is apparent,
At the logtng operation, this La oet oleerl r!wntfeeted

in the dtstanos of tartng logs, the

or loading
logs on trucks or other machines of traneportstlon, end

tn the ntntmws size of tree logsd. in a tw instence,
better tøtena of unlQ.dthg lois to the mill deck øould
adventeeoul be errp.loed.
Alsost half of the mills in the county are without
log cnde. atn6 LOis &nssha4 not oxil cute dawn out
put, but also, at t.tn4s, beasuse of flyth rooks end other

fortn material from the besdeaw, brine ebout en scatdent hazard to the workmen. In rtlln where log roiJPsye
are emloyec1 for log storee there Is en occasional shutdown because of broken lotn equipment or bed weither,

iU.a with greeter epce for storee cu4, in

tt

asure,

avert such a shutdown. For this reason, the use of a
log pond is v.r advantageous.

all but one case, lo lifts are ot thE cable dreg
tpe. The skldiiy tro the pond to the Ul deck should
be
oçerl reinforced to avoid a poeeile tie-up in production, A cheap end efficient reLnfoement method eon-

eietth, of railroad irons laid side by side parallel to
the length of the Slide baa been aced in one ni]1.
Lo&a are in most tnetsno., turned on the osrriaie
b

hand.

motion $

In meny asses, this Is accompanied by much lost

lose of tt,
Liii typify a lack of efficiency in t

have been poorly built as rearde apie room for
lye usC of the mill maohtner,. Such cone' ructicn in three
mills is a high potential accident baa.rd,
The double circular saw predominates in 3entcn County

end it also serves as an ed.r raw, uh use of the headsaw outs th output of the mill in halt and ca.isea excessive waste in slabs and edth,e, inaccuracy in idthe,
and wsne boards, This, no doubt, increases output costs
par 1000 board tø*t considerably.

ess than one third of the Ientcn County mills have
a market f or by-products, such as elebwood and aswdut
Such wssts is ueusl1 deposited in some neir-by creek and
burned. This may poeatbl, *v some effect upon aquatic

life in some of the 8enton County

tr1ea.

In ens fourth of the mills tn enton unt, power
inadequate for the proper functionth6 of the *awll
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aohtner, Tbts hMe the effects of c1ecresain output per
day and increasing the coat per 1000 board feet of .11
materiel eawed.

per cent Qf the

ifl owner*i In !enton County
do not keep edecusts coat recewda or resite the necesat
t for such a rsettos They
in a say, pcvtng The
way to financial disaster because Qf this.
Over

The .verae a$fl owner is not weli versed in the
science of sir drying lumber in the yrda. He does not
realize the necessity for enLtaion eni proper sir drulation In moat instances in kenton County etorse
herds are not aettstsotor, from any point at Vt*w.
At

least three fourths of tb it11 owners in the

county work at some tiçortent job at the i11 and leave
the other hasee of 1otn and rntljtn cithout the proper upervteion This may, in some reaLmcte, account
for' the 4reet amount or ineifteisnoy shown throughout

the mtUth end loin operations. Moat mill owners
have not had the proper triinlnó s1

the lines of the

buethee which they ee to roJow.
is a term of mystery to the
.v.ra. small nUl owner. Any lo 1are enough to make
lumber of any size or tjpe La considered
rnrcbrntsbls
by the majority of mUl owners. The
lo cut in
the county *veraee below twelve inohea in tta*ter and
is robab1y tour or five inches emai.i. er than the marginal
The term Thmargths3. 10

1o. Ths email ttber irodwa ncrro'r wi4the, nd th
f lumbtr which are also the most costly

cbs e e

to produce.

Ln dealLng with era.1i 1os, It is important to re
r the toUowing potnt;
1. Man casctt is twice .s hth with 20-tnch
1OR as with 8-inch,
it takes three times as 1cn to skid 1000

set of 8-inch dtaf,tr ios as the same
amount in O-tnch Lose.

it requires tour times as 1oni to lo*d a
sr with 000 feet of 10-inch ioj,u as to
load 1000 feet of 2OInoh 1oe.
A oar wtfl haul three tts as Much in volwM
of 20-Inob legs .i it will of 1oe 10 Inches
n diametr'.
it requires twice as 1on to sw 1000 feet
of lumber from lois with an 3-inoh dtamater
as from los which average 0 inches in disme

tsr,

&diss of martnsl loss have been msde by any
i1l owners in 8,ntoi Cowit

The A.rer majority of the smell ti1s that start
u
rs not a success, Thie Lsiitare car: usually be treced
to thofticienc, underfinonced eond.ttons, end the reiuctsnc of the miii owner to know the iImitatis of his

plant.

onera have, In eo oommunittee,
been &Iv.n the isma of "coiae b' daj aM fly br nflrs"
because of the unscrupulous business dealtn.. of a few
tndtvtthials. In some instances, mill help resides under
condittonø that are moat squalid,
The amal

ir all of the mills in nton County urvtvs, aM
cuttth, continues at its present rate, the oount will

be denude4 of tIbsr land in less than t ifteen yera.
er 15 per cent or the poplattQn of Bent County
is employed Ln forestry.
Th survival of the cQuwunitt,s in eoc* lsces Is
l.rgeiy dependent upon the survival of the forest thdus-

tries,
Forest industries are on the rJpId decIne th Denton
Count', end this decline will ultImete1 lead to the tel1owtn,i
hiore unemployment.

Lowered standards of living.
. 4ora tax delinquencies.
4. Greeter tix burdens on remathing industries.

i. EsUure of related industries.
t. Unstable populattni,
7. Loss of a oaeibiltty of a balanced economic
and eocta:l structure.
.ax delinquency, even at present, 10 a great problem

riton Count

O4

birt -five per cent of the county
ire now *.x &thquent.

u1,tiozi is necr' but

rbtsb1 not as irnper-

attve as 5tabttLetii of in sry and oo!mmLtiee.
taUty in the sial.. i1le wU curtail production.

MorThe

email ntfls financed b speculators are doing much to
bring about ovsrproduction.
tore sttect4n,, Qv*rptoduotton *r ovar'li
nd forest laud, ttniinci.l preseure
salve pl.nt c'pecit and high costs of o.er

tion is hoçer'd by excessive tax burdens,

uncertain future etwps.e prto.e, ith risk, and the
riced for tciedtate sash.
cticeU .11 of the sawed pr*cts fro anton
Iounty are disposed of thouh brokers.
many thetancea

the brokers risc a conieaton auch gmtr thør is
fisted by their cQ1.tssLon tee. The email ill owner is
unable to avoid these ioeee because of his lack of kn
ledge tn rdtng products and his liitted tinncee which

prohibit nie atorinj luisber or selling in transit.
The sa1i es*tll1 with ill of Its ahort-coutnge,
bsi a 4sf tnit niche to filL in the Lumber industry.
Is slmst an Indispensable unit of busthess tar the
lowIr

reasons;

i. it can profitably .og and rili bodice of tim-

bsr that are to., øilX for the large mill.
It fl18t
$ 4CSfl4 that has L*fl built
p for' a poorer' brad of

tertsl,

lt furntsliee part tire øploimett for
eci4Q otherwise

be

sr

who

in eopard' of starvation.

The arnsll. mill hiu1 wdoutdlj,00ine to the ?actfto
lorthset to at., and the more efftoint untt of pro
duction of the future will probebl be of three tjpea:
The Leotricell driven iaiU, the Scandthavtsn gang tpe
to be aaid in Con,wiction wtth the larger !iille-and the
portable band ill. The latter two tiave their greatest
utUit, in their beth able to i*nufpoture rotitsbly tM
eTisller' dLaaeter logs.

1CL)N LX

cowen'1atIon*. In a reviw of the stbject tter
t thus .tr ;rertted, two ?sct t utat.ndof the
tn tt
tsneø manifest thera1ves;

That there Is a ret nee4 for ettotencr th
rnUj operation,

That, uriese curt.1iment or ao*te tçe Is ap
p.ted
muit

soon to 1oIri mIfltn Benta County
rep.re to aufe the baa of hr entire

forest enterprise.

A short ctJr. ioers a

4Ii1 oner's. In
most state artc1tura1 schooba short curees re given
annu.b to those agriculturtets, dtry men, nM poltr1
en who wte)i to
end. These ehort courses re uswb1y
of or1 a few d 3, diiratton aM nereflr re free of

cbsre. in the a hors' mind, a;aoh a course ae thIs
ehoubd be given for the nti]i owners and boere of the
stats aho wteb to attend, it Is quite ,ppørent that in

efficiency Is a lørgs (actor Oontrtbtthg to the high
mortsiit of ema].i mifls. this thetftctenc rises, not
from en unwUthneee to do better, but because the av
erse tU owner bee not had the training to sac the inefficIency of his ws3s At the tt* many of the i11
oenera be.n arntn& their ltvthgs b otng Odcib
srou.nd the mibbe or boin 0perf3tton, a
tn.1 bo
we almost an unheard of thth. The9e en Ev crown .Ip
with smal). iI11e end 'po" o'tfite, In en etroeçhere to
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which theec 1ter tev opwte h*v not been introduced.
Thue,

O

U

n, hve remetnc% in tnorerice of o'ae of

the neior evclopiente in mti.thg end 1oin. True

enough, itteraar4! ha been atl*b1e on these eubjecte,
but the evere lermen doee not know the y1':e or euoh
litereture or where it te vrAt1sb1e it he doep. Ae befoy's
etated, the eductton of the vere ernell ntll owner in
Benton Count' te little more then thet of rsrnr echoo2.
tnetructlon. For thte re.on, s lerge pt of ectentifto
ltterbture mey be of euth nPtwe thet be etU not reid
i1t underats,nd it,
à0t tU. ownere
ed the iiathors to tnspeøt
their eete1tethnent end even took time out from work they
doth, to ena'er quet1one,
ny have .ttei that
udente were welcome to visit their TntllP Pt Ifl ttme
end thet tbe were elieye open for ewjeettona for
provenent. The sveree small mill owner resltted ht
ltIted knolo4e of his own kutness, Severel hpwe ta

ted thet tbeç felt thet onlr P smell p'of it, it .n,
reslized from their esll 1*,
knowtn,

Others heve cured

th

end they hfid no ws

e

rttere to !n*ke 10

their operettone.
be euthore feel thet should . short course it Oreste Co11ee be iven for Xoer! end lumberten, the
dence would be bii. Short coueee ere given in

stud tee

e coleee for borttculturiete, poultry men, dairy
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r10 Ltuzit., &r4 t eea oni-j 1o.ic thtit
eucth actLzi bouic be
ttLti tcn the iber thdwtry,
ien, *inc

one of the ,ra14 tmportnt of the ?eotfto Northveet.
be OQUX
tiou1.d sonati of both ).ctures snd prc

tioaL deontrtai& 1on the 1thtø of siw1n

it1i cai

etruotton .n aiezetioa, iuiub r grdth and aeeonng,
marinii lo d erffj1ntion, eni vøvloue phnee8 or the log
in

tndwitry,

ime1. thettioieroies tht n

1otn nnd iin
irnrOC

tho3.e

erLe in

thted out and the itore

bo&1d b4

ubt t JtJt, U suoh e course

ebould be tntttated tt mt

o fx' tow.rd cutting the
bLh miLt &ortaUt and bee or payroll. It ,ou1.t u-

doubtedb bd to btber quaitt producte, er
bibized czanttiei.
For a stcon4 reconmendsttoTi,

1-

;nore eta-

IttAthore should like to

sueat that practical .robbma of tho mill aen and loger of the victhtt *bot GorvaUie, Oregon, be woiked
out by the forestry etudente at the co11ee In connectt
with the it underCr'.dtaate work. ?rs ettos 1 problems atteckid by studente at r'*ssnt are ctefbj sbón the ine

of etbIcuiturt. These at1ieø

re

j

thorn.

selves but a more dtvazsitted

iivcrse would gtv the atudent ,reatei- intbt intc the foreetr ettuation as a
'rn.iole.

tu4iee could we.b be ooiduc ted along the bine

of

lO

rtri1 10
citte

nd !.n r

ternøtorit for t1s o difterint capi

'riet

of co#.tttjne, for

certeM tp' of toporph, vrtstton th
of atrLds,

tho

of lor

In

rire
'ers' ttr,

with iuch thtorr*tton as c1d b
ll6cted from these
studies, the 8eh00). of foristry cd, aitb a
of the ttther ¶tnd w1 toraph
pre
diet, wtth* fair deCrc of' vccuric, the $1ze o. overatton that should lo that
the ethod of lotng

to we1 and the p.robabl. rrrrsl tre to leave in th
*oode. Such me*uree ae thae ocl pøuibi- apl. the
difference between profit and Ions; hence the urviv.1

of the viaii mill.
OpLniO

celed in the ør'all aUlis. In the
of the writers there
irtn med for eooper

etion
enafl iUll owners. ¶te old er$.e 'to heads
are better than one" could well bc ut to use b these
mei.

UflOabt*dl, they could be of ret ans1atnce to

each other in sorYtn email robl4ma that arie&
logLn,

i

tl

in

and diUn.

rnore Lntenetve form of 000erat.tn oui4 take the
form of a øovnuntt dr kfln or ooprttve sales aenoy.

'Le kilz, for xs'ple, could be located at the corut
shL.pin point. ien of the ai1l ontrs object t such
a setup, beeaiae they feel thct the 8ervioea of n pert
re rqulred for oeratth the kiln.
the opirlon of

1

the writers, the ordinary conscientious layman can learn
to operate a kiln if he abides by his handbook and etud

tee it oerfuliy,
Ordinarily the small 4ll owner dose not own his
planer, and, it he baa rlanin done, eueh as La the 04*5
of several nilia in I3snton County, it 1. at a central
dock, usually located at the *htpptn point4 t.terta]
taken to the lsndtn& could be drtø, graded, and pland.
Even if produote were sold throuh brokers after that, the
practice of aktintng the cre.rn as Is the policy of s're

of the brokerage aenctea, could be, in a lre reaeure,
eliminated. Drytn.g and planing, e it did with the pro
ducte of mfl.l number 10, would undoubtedly yield a more
uniform grade of material and i&ob as would find a better
market than ta found by the average enal1 c,itU product,

That a central sales agency is practica' has been
well demonstrated by Thompson's etabliehent at t3odgett.
All of the small miUs of the vtctntt or l3lodgett ship
their products through him. 1r. Thompson h$$ developed
his own trade. He pane, a large portion of his lumber,
and, because of the uslity products be bandlee, tthds a

ready market for all material he has for sale.
it would be a great benefit to the siiall d1l owners
If tbe couJ4, in soma way orani&e end cetabl tab * cantral sales esnoy of their own. Such organization end
merkst establishment would require considerable time and
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M iiuob atu4, sod the change at markettn through their
n agency rether then through brokers would neceseartly
be as

redusl as the upbutldin of markets tot' their pro

ducts, but it t* not at .11 impossible.

it a central

salel organ tastico oculd be orgenized In conjunction with

a community kUra end planer, it is quite possible that the
oo*btnstton could spell dollars in the pocket of the smell
il1 owner e*ob montb hence decrease the mortality in the

znsU mills.
is needs
That there is a need for regulation of the ttrther cut in
inber cut

Bentoii County is very

cue.

on Count

i quite likely that

even If the county were cowered wtth a full stocking or
fir on eU of its lands suited to tib5t' rowtng, there
would b en inadequate supply tot' the continued operetto

of aU of the sin.0 mills n running,
y legislation, it would be possible to control
of miUs, end, it, by a system of permits based
upon the fitness or the
ltni aspirant, the government
could tet who was to log and mill a given area, the
problem of autttn control would be aetly solved. I
is not likely, hoeever, that such legislation will be had,
the nu

for It is a restraint of tree tt'.de

hence an enoroaoh

merit upon constitutional rights.
?r'obebly the only feceable means of mainteing a eus
tamed timber supply in Bsnton County is through the pH-
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be

te on.r, and this will nevarApoeelble me lone me the
individual b*s no inducement for reteing tImber and Is
pressed for oseb. It is zpeottn too iuoh of the privete timber hoidsi
r if he La we1j'educt.4 to for.
estri practices, to think that he will thtath his tinberlend while lostn money on It. Therefore an induce
ment Of ROme *r54 *U*t be ottered The forest taxation
inquiry offers a deterred timber tax as being the moat
fsaasblø rem.dv for the taxation rgblem, The principal
points of tnt. pLsn are as follQws1
1. Land vel,tsxed under ordinary property
tax.
. Timber valuet*x deterred until income Xe
received. Taxes accumulate without interest
..

as a cbers against th. property.
Any income received is used to pay the soum

ulated tsxeatni payment ta limited to an
amount equal to a speotfiad percentage of the
rosm timber Income. ¶bts portton of the ttnbez' estimate should be epect? Lad b law and be
lar&. enough to covar the aooumulat.d tsxea

uader the most unfavorable condittone of in-

It will probably be '0
ent or 40 per cent of the roee timber tntome deferment.

come.

The state seeu

n of fthanotng tax
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Xt receive. money from timber owners
when they receive incomes from timber.
payrnenta,

Vie deferred timber tax 8yetem, however, is not a
remedy for the Land owner who needs cash badly at a time
before his timber is mature. ie will sell at the first

offer rather than be in jeopardy or starvation. The pro
bable solution, then, Lies only in a lower
of oyern
mentj. costs, and betterment of sneral economic conditions
combined with . system of education and the revegetatton
of denuded lands. The writers feel that delving into the

first three parts of the

solution Xe beyond the universe

of their thesis and for minds of greater depti than theirs.
Revegetetion of denuded lands is treated elsewhere in this
thesis.

io1

(e,loi8t3 have gathered ifl .éWtiOtL t nDOVO.
. ¶urV
te ii e unke of
the ioreate of th 1liae.
,

aro a
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rooke i:
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vtori f
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o

hi icirld, t,

at a short tte ao th

inland for tloa fron

ei'e tho

cree
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its. hella
baw hn

to tht coastal
tour.d in various plaee in the illanat;to dmtnae.
Pacific Jhrth'afIt j5 er aountr in a o 1oitc eene
but s short ttio Lr t;th to build for"
Tho *ojl ha
of thc. noluska

tt3.i ty and to cover its marface with voiethtion of

hitu:' tpO$. The IMians, too, '4th t!oir pruotte of
17.arly' 1nu'ning ft
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tht taroh

it is that the "'n Gvath of thu
of vorei ton.
valley iae 000,"tthin the last ontW7 01' less.
.iO:rt tlte
theT

'tE

øfl oarc

er for trees of tiny scrt.

f Uorvallta

Alon, thi stos in

the sonpani
oatiina, 4llG?Ep 0OtoflWOod
species iet'e o b ?ound in nrrot' strips cnc. tmrall tao'
latod e1nnda; frthr up on th slopes rf 1'm foothills
the

C!.5t

ors was trying to tn a t'oo
wLte oak in ao*:tred
nid
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first of ;hc invaders
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fr

the Louglas fir 102'ost fought to hold their ground
Raok tr)iFird t
of e eat
and (t'OS$

vaie'r 4't t- 1'r

n.s of thr'
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.

tes

ith his lne
*iiflf, rd '4t his rnrot fv' the

inee tho ooiiin of the vht..s en
arejnc t .inc!eokeri
treoa hat tnh fuel

ez ltrher,

e propeny of the
few isolated old ir, in thit area, have r'pt dov
hilleidos to oorer ' elopes with a anU f rr
here llo''t to oontjnue their slow rrese

these treos are spieactn out into fields nc
tk
abandoned hoeateds ij tjflfl lands.
0? fir
ten to 4hirty inohea in dtnre:rr re now etdin on
areas gained in th last sixty o eighty yara. In so

loslitios this s'oad has been nore grndnrl un in
others.

The soil, elevation, phyat rtp1y

foøtora have enthred tntn the life pntt'ns

.any other
the varIous

etrds.
'ian eate he brouht with hin eatti e, oata
hoop.
e pastured these sninale on the land icre
Douglas fir gro. Later he f'ourht tiv fir an it snoroaced
0I) his L8 turse,
taep htllatffis arn oven yet slashed
oft and burned to rako pasture for 'rezin trnia1e.
t)enudation of the hifleldes usually 'osults in erosion of
ioie intensity. Later th trees heaniio larc'e ertoi for
ho

ruin brsn outtin thor in wholoeale quanti ij
flis 'ethods of outtin fiave ox the 'tho1e, ben very

UeO an

deatru3tive

of' timber,

nd.

in a rult! tnio of' flrob"
'es.eeti1inhrorit of1 ' i4(MUO tiwe
ith. ¶T4. au'tin ow; of hn oaster umi tmtthorn

forout.
!t1Dt) øts.dt

'

iwib'r :.knt.
2s wro- ith h

e nr
f3r1'(3t of
g rcsttit, ftn i !tPtn1, what

tthoda and hoptn'. to evo1vn a silvioult"

fullest iUcatton of'
beauae of this ti'stn of' evonta

ural 37sMr Wht ft

1 n110

thc f'oret ind.

th

arkad upon th.i stu

that th* GUthOII

of'

e

'iu fir.
br3fl

Th

u'poso of' this phase of tho thesis t8

to present the Ptors aottn Douglas rir riproduotton
in an coiplete fo as possible nd fron this pesnntatto
tribute to the krrnlo
to dw' onolusjona tioh 1il
tor of
of' he m;b eot m as to nilo to" a hotte"
ago ra, sflvtoultural3y, than is now in prnctiDe,
Previous to this tine, rflmt 3ut :ors have touohcd.
vrioua pirttorta of t;he proble of1 Dourlaa fir roprodue
e oreet ervion ha8 oorpilod dati .toWU thru
ttan.
;ho yesrs or sovo'cl >rtnont rtfiOinhs hv a eontrthuted
the
to ti-to litersture on bo suboot. Usually,

inve..tcyitorv am' oonrno t"jth only on ;rile of our

study,

truiiy

.unger Leo isaac, .1. . 1Ofifl
other ftja :'v pub1J3hed paperi o
T.

an

.

fir in

f

.th

t;

n :'u

stUrontn

vc been 1ritcrettod

ieo 'w. orpii

tie cuhj eat

.0

. :o ?!ate1 vn1ct3
'cry Ttecenn onpeo1n.

1.10 r

t ehitr orn'ibutiota,
o
.atione in tJt n
ud, c ia c not aaipletod the t'ork rs
liked. :o'e etr'p1v plots., t'&not thro

8t

are oitstau&

in

4 field
'o

have

der v0riety
ot arplo arete, n e..lt'ed field rf *tucl
OP3
pleto
srid etlod othoa of rtud'y ou1t afl *zve 'e1ped t
mature OW' jWig3nt anc build our rareork of tertal,
hoever, ltrtted
'o have baen, e offer ou' or
resltztn tto indequaey ezi hopin" that the'e is

essence of truth th our arnlistons.
e ewUed re lorin tw1 ntlltnp
rein ow' linee through ntr f the areas
aml tonT eaiplo 1ots t rouicr tnte!'Vflle. )isoueston
of th factors 'rrtth en ir* the field .n offtc was
eoed
sowht after. !'tna1ly with tht haeI'ound
e set to 'ork rn th lIterature aflahe r th 'ob1
an on ii torature pvtjnent to the proble
'ourh not
Ronton

:

exactly a inaitet vjth it.

ts Uteratuie was briefed

npi1ed tn t roferonc vo1wo. ;-fter tht labor
wa tortplotod
tnrtod o tr own tnterpr&tation of
f data *oeuriulatd
lye
the fno,or ono:'et. r

an'I tequont retre Go to our b'tef
O' viiwpttO1 "thode
zr titoet'tc ,n,

th. ctt9aU5toflS

cstc,

tn1.1y

rked

0
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0

0

t-

0
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-
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-
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a13ttv'1 ioggtn done und
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XL1.ULTURAL

Benton county presents a situation which is
ther severe on the student
cultural nature.

studies of a sil'

The mills for the last few years have

been doing very little, hut at the present time they are
expanding

very rapidly.

The result is that there are

nixerous small loed areas, but very few areas large
enough to furnish adequate sampling.

Another factor

thnt

adds to the di.fficulty is that the mills move at short

intervals of time, and it is hard to find where they
have been, and so get the history of each area.
ith the foregoing in mind we decided to study
what areas we could by means of the sample plot method,
and to supplement these studies by observations at the
different mill sites.

Thu

method has given a background

with which we endeavored to properly interpret the work
that has

been done in this field previously. Silvioult

ural plots, to be of the greatest value, should be so iceated

that

frequent studies over a long period of years

sy be made.

In this way, data can be accumulated which

o precise and accurate.

Not having the time or oppor

ty to do this, we are forced to supplement obeerva

e in the field by study of the more irtenaive work

that has been

done by other students and stivioulturiata.

The following series are sample areas selected because the history of each one is Imown, allowing for a
better interpretation of the present vegetation.

11

or Series.
Ofl thiS *tation WO have an area hen?tlf raaed by

ahep. I. lies in a piot et& 1it:io vailo'r d
ly euppltod by see".
burn
thru th
19'2,

n' i1ne
e z'n a itn

;

1.re

uttr, in

!a b'n f'rc

roee tht ti"inae, t;akinr eartpie

.6 feet in aoa, evor tivo th4ns.
Alt;hoh ou' atnjen at thta looton
irk ff1te
to drew niliaions n? any great wetrht, they d ae to
Point to
tt thft aheep arir. V(??
C3 !'o)(1utY.
when in grat ezcoae
adequately ro.'ed th
neoese ry

ey alao point out
0* en

;1

tht to

uran-e of ceod trees is

x
1ATA
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SILVICULTURAL STUDIES

Soil
Seed
Plot l.Aspoct Vegeta. Repro- Grazing DaoripNo,
tiDes- duction
tion
Trees

2.3bps eription
1. E

B Fern

iOød

2.5%

Grass

l.N E

Hazel
B Fern
'oede

2.10%

Grass

1.3 E

B Porn
Grass

3

4

2.10%

Veeda

1.3 E

B Fern

2.10%

1.S,E
5

2.10%

6

1.8 E
2. 5%

F

Iris

3

2

2I

(sheep-p

5DF
6 1) F

Salal

80P

B Fern
eeda
Graze

1 1) F

Grass
oeds

B Fern
Grass

Heavily Thwned
grazed clay
1 chain

None

Protect- No duff
ed by " humus
clay
brush

1.

Lightly No duff
" humus I
clay
grazed
Liphtly No duff
humus
grazed
clay
charcoal
Lightly No duff
humus
grazed
clay
Heavily chargrazed coal
No duff

"

1

'

1

"

3.

'

I

"

humus

clay
1.3 E
2. 2%

B Fern
Gra3s

I Iris

traw-

berry

1DF

Heavily ohar

grazed

coal

No duff

huus

clay

I
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iI.VICUL?UAL

Plot i .Jepec3t
o.

''lope

Repro.

ttvø De due ti O
n'i ptt on

OnO

!3 Fern

m.rry

T Fern

.eda

ono

3 Pe
i IOj

)'aei

6

tt on

ck'.vi1

grazed

ksvt1

$

11

:t

eede

13

14

(rns

ir

Opasa

zbeoE2

o duff

n trail Uo
utt
'

ieevi1
çr*sed

clay

Prteo t'' o duff
od hy
us
a
lay
trash
o duff
elay

f3 ?car

r. io

Soil
iesortp-'

grazed

IT

rraas

p

rtng

"

o duff
e1tr
IT

.ds

none

4ph tly

grazed

o duff

lUe

ft

III
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ILVI7L7tL

Plot
no.

..Bpcot Voets
2.loe
tt-eD* 8utton
aTltption

S4

z'ip' Pea

tuin

;J4t17

dtitt

"huun I ohtn

*101

16

1. 8
2.10%

R

None

oavt1y flo duff

rsstd

hw I

117

paid
to "touahin

the station

.r"

is a partially

ea ittnlly eovered
brie.

!$Ø'j1ed t

and charred di"

lot oft in the fall of l9, another
an;
at oue in the fall of 19
nail
napped the pr cc odin ftn to
th as fifty per cent. Uurning back over the previous

years burn, they destroyed any reproduction established

voantii, and killed a tow more seed trees left in
the original logptng. The tires in time insure the ares
of a lru3 hard r1It back to productivity.
In lathg out our plots, we seleoted an area burned

in the fafl of 19'.

bad to ohanjo the course or

our studi tvice to avoid the nebuzna for we felt, that to
et a representative ssnplin of the 19$ fire area, e
would have to do t: t.
The plots were taken every

chains and iero

toot square.
The sies was for the most part heavtly grazed and
the seedlina in r-an places e1cmed di a of having
been cropped by the osttl.e. seed trees are mere than
ample and the site has moisture in euc1uioncy, being
en a hilli4do ted by numerous aeepaces. The way the
seedlino an this small portion of the area are

I
the

eone baek aho* that with p'oper protetI
16 quiokiy be ooveret't tth another etnnd

of Dou1a fIr
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XZ.VI(fl1LTU 4L S'itflXS

Plot

Vejo tat-

No.

lope
1

.1.

ti ye

ot I

duøtton

tion

ti 0'l
fle&vt1

4;

1a

Th

I

Gvnea

2.

11

(1aorop

*d)

I

() (Uff
vel1

!e.wt1y No dutf

4 hins
4

eds

I
2, 10%

I '

Thiaties
1fl

!:

H

4
15%

0

"Ton

hiatle
rfta
3

Ferrf

cavt1y io duft
"h
revs1l7
olay
Uesvtly No
' durf

r*tfl

hx

aly

hcr17
This ties
r

Xe

Uesvily
'*sed

flhor'ry
oherD7

Thlat.les
U

Lldor

This tlei
Moss

one

Uesvtly ;o d.ttff
gra*ed " tsus 4

H

1?O
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.

Plot

1 /epeotv,ret*...

1.

5LF

B

2

9

1.

;

21it1oø

2. 20%

1.
10

U

2.

12

10

b

etO,

.

I i) P

dse&rjin

.

ottne

4o iufl

jy

u1S*

htwu

erry (er'oppsd}

O'

\fraple

T

&t

oae

4(j

1.

ri

Prnttct

Gne

;

1.

oil

th'*fttg

ID

flo du1

X$ght1

"

.

fl

8ber

5

HeiLvily

4

amy
110

ZIon

tf

2

2.40
Mo
7k

14cht11

rv.d

htroc,1

Io

5

2.50

Tr
ThIstlie
13

14
c..

3O;

does
IMaple

F17'EWEAC1

11 D
.

P!oteGt

od b7
1o,

.. f

hwtue 8

U
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T 'yr
"?y, r !..& Jh.LJ
.$$Lj

/øt
tti

P1t

15

Rpp

dtLGn Gains iecn'tp'*

1ree

I*
2

htz.0
1O

3

aattfl

were taken in en area eutiucyor in 191
lies en the bank of a sniall

I shaded by the trees 1.ft after
d the
out up by the operation.
inoe thero are CI4y * t acre. in the traot the data
are not v
elusive hut they were taken because
there are so
o county 'there one oan find
Douglas fir
it been burned over and
which hao not been
The plots were taken 1 chain
apart and were six feet six inches square. ho land baa
not been burn.d for at least sixty yars, whether because
of protection or not, and the ground ii in fine aha"e.

ho area has a slight slops to the south and east
niotiture probably is euffiotont, even far seod
ho year round. The reult baa been sattefsetory
Wing survival and in the course of a few years a
should be closed over the soil, The aoedlin
now en the plot have eamo in since 191 and are there jn
surrictent rnathera to adequately atoek the area even
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IVIULtT'AL

Plot 1. ;apoot Vegeta* 'apro
ot1
o.
tive
duo tton Cra*tn ineertp'.
2 .3opo Desniption

tt on

I
2

8

4

1. :

2. 2

i

n

None

Oraa

2.

Q'aea
oeda

1. 3 E

Bbsrr7
Razel
10"?

2. 0

'eeda

1.

Razel

2. 5

2. 5%

tberry

Drsat,

2

6'

flone

fiberry'

OGrape

r.as

1ay
1041rn

6

None

None

none

aone

None

eeda

O8pray

1 ahath

htus

eada

3. S E H*zel
Porn 3 b r
.iberry

1. 8 E
5

iae1

Opray

loam

liy

loam

li

loam

2

I
Alsea Serie

The tii*r lo

from this ares was taken chiefly
the vate*shsdi of Yw and Alder creeks an the head'.
a of the Jules river. The topogray an the land
ii roupt, rangtn usually .rotad 30 to 50 per cent. This
8roxd has bean burned over by tire upon two different
occasions. It is oovired by litter in only a few places

and am yet the weeds, brush eta., do not cover it to
such an extent as to keep the soil from eroding. The

first large tire swept throui this sr.a in 1927; the
sesond one added to the desolation 'tth * rebw'n in
1932. prom date solleoted by Rasmussen at 2orvallts,
it may readily be seen that tons o srth from this lwn
must have been swept thto the oree by the heavy mine.
The appearance of the grotmd bears ont this eonolusinn.
The timber c,ut consisted of Douglas fir, hemlock
ar, and was taken off of the ares by the high-lead
o evidence of the logging method cnn he seen
continued .rosion.
in place
The remaining liv. seed trees are very few. They
are nt nearly adequate for the r estooking of the area.
As a result, It lies slowly recuperating tr0Tz the effect
of the burns The vegetation now on the area is of no
value to nan but it may be of value in rebut 1din the

8
erie

IC

tn the next is bnMred yeare

eetab)t*hed

by the efforts

or man.

0V1'7 five ohatni
1/1000 sore plot.
this burn.
The line of progress was seross the osnpona so
Si to i4ve as

thsraeteristio a .4tn8 Si osib10

of the entire area.
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ILViULfUAL b

Vegettu'. "e'o

Plot

duotion

Grazing

L

l,3

IQsn

The'ry

Jot 1.

ttoti

None

2

}3 Porn

2

U

i3bepry
2.80%

Thorn

Pt'eweId

1.

Bhorry

4DF'
4".f3

ne

11. tter
Io hus.2a
Olyirpic

o1y
flreweed

ft

Uono

2.50.
1. !1

2. 2O
S

6

!3fltior

oberrv

B Fxn

Lvry

S Some.

1D

; Sorml

2.80

lois

IS

B 1emn

2.10

Th !fl"7

ierry

litter

O1pt a

amy

IThemny

Aberry
1'treweed

flone

or

U*ne

1"lttter
Q].yripio

amy

H

3'
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3iLVXULWAL

1DI

e.d

PiLot

)oe

eee

8 ?ern

10 duft
us 9 GhLLnI

F5ewod.
n

:e

rr

uch

ohioosi

Prn
2 4O

Viy lit
tie
litter

Ftewe

4o humus

31nc-koa

Thor'y

Thery

11

Bohalni

11

n

o lit.

I

tier
10

uoh

1

14

t

'ftpl.

Tberry

S3orr'l

B

ip
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SiLV1i.LU1'L

Plot
Oe

18

16

1,

rn
21O
1.

oa.

ains
No duff

i

2.2Q

pin

1.

D4nne

2. O

Fo duff

The"ry

pole

a tttnd

'o1e*
6*6 v.

dtartep

duff

U

?Te)

Kings Valley 8,1101

3,29

0'

legged over
akin in an
1914.
en trased levis but very liØtly.
It is feno
th a dry
te of two ri
u11y between, There are quite a few seed trees o

Dougisa fir and at htte tip soatterod over the sies
so the seed .ouree is eanparstively ample. This 80
sores is the only logged pi'ornd in this partioular
vsl1ey that had any extensive zeproduotion on it. Thi

net of' the land (setton after seiption) to eeeded to
gp$ and is botn( held in this sub-climax stage by fire
and prestng of sheep and eattle,
ThIs 80 sores studied was loed by hoTseb. Being
of a r'athor loose 'svelly etruoture, the soil t. likely
detttont in moisture. ilad it been logged eare
with an ides to proteoting the soil from detort
it no donbt would have had a neii st;and9 either of
Douglas fir 02

hite fli', by this timo. M it was, the

sot) was opened up to the doetruetivo tttion of the o1'.
The result was a rapid doemuposttton of huriis
and a lowering of the moisture-holding eapsotty. Th.

monte,

brush oovertng of the area eerie in so the next Ito
the euooeesion. Aa soon as the soil to built up to a
euffteient strength and moisture- holding enpaott, 1.;h
next stage will move in as already eho%ni in the reproduc

tho plots

ts tn section

T. 10

a short die tsnee down the valley fror the

11 oinod bj hrietenaen rothers.
The plot. tct'o taken every 2 obains. The line
varoo ss t&en so as to of tsr as nearly a 'np'e.
wpZin an possible.
L:oho* squaz

1!nesø plots are six
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LVI )11TUPL 8t'i
Plot

2,1opo

if1t.
'TO
tive
th2ttO
Ipjp.ø
rK*ape

fIr
10 rø

Grsstng 1e4rip

flt

flboi'rr 2

roes

irh

2. 50:

old

ltt:tle

thOr*)

I o1Gtn

ed

1, N
2

3

2.30:..

OGrape

Bboi

I,

GThO

flnne

I

2.30

ot
posed

Ltnb,
Ste.

10

rooky
4

fnIl on

se

1.

2.

1.

n

&1R1

6

4

i'
Tb -43l
i*1O( 340 yre
0py
old
v: 1e

7ooity

Z

hus

flO3

1.

i4tle

Van1e

1.

7

6

litter

2. 20':

2

N

dear

10

OOrøps

3 1D

fone

2

N
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slL.1JL7L ;U1:7I
Fiot 1. pee Yost*.s
,t1iv
iope tiøn

t:1uo tio

L

Crat.n!

o1

Uon

1 chain
OOr!tpe

ios

I.

10

VM*plo

aol)

T b'*i'r7

1. N

t

dnao

Xhpe

3(y)

11

I.

40

H

P1

I

loaves
grave)) V

ln.*41

2, 3O:

I.E

iiOSS

thQn

1 chain

I

humus

1. E
33

I-

orrv

Non,e

. J.'J,'

Is
14

T

!

2.30;

U

leaves

T ery
t,se

2i

gravelly
àol1

I chain
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:.:iIItUiTJRAL ;1:;j;Z,

Flat

iieeerip

(tUG tion

5Dp

0 spray
oss
2

35

18

1

i

. 1opo tiDe

1. N

4 eh*ths

floes
d000iapo..

sing

Mo*e

0S0

I

Retta4
p1e

1?

Ie*ve

I
Kone

Lout

2..

B ?ern
i1
line
T het'ry
Bberry

19

po

1
1)

'J.

21

Oh dns

4.W

I

2. 2O5

porous
Gail

:5
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ILL

ULJL 'U;1

1ot 1.

Z'

'tp.

topo
22

1. N

31

6 ehtne

Ro,

I

F

0 (t'ipn

23
10%

O'sia

3.

) I'

sG,

hw. s
aod

below

B

''

uoT1oa

ON

1FI

otl. In flenton oounty, the forest soils are of

fir

reeidud orip'th tnd ar derived
igneous or ae&tnert.*ry
roes. }odrogk is e o*mtei'ed at depths of 6 to 3 moles,
snd dotta ed rook f .tpients or o'ildre sr nirrous oi the
eurfa'e. ook outcrops are
nnon alonr, the

eteper uounttjn sides.
nil aess in the dve]aped
artoultural pa'te of the esimt-, tth rre unfit for
atrieulture beoauae of their
11o,!
i'oky cIt
op steep an iroken toporiphy, rc alno covered with fnr"
est in various stapes of crowth and. ru0000jon.
flzoept for the .sroas (at the present ttno continu-

sIll roinç) ttth have been hw'nod over, this
is
hsavtlr forested wi fir. The seil in t eat, eeas is
usually olay or olay 2.oaz. 3one atae are of tk 'tl I
Jisy iowa, 50:10 are at Helbourne ;lt osw. ecye 4lbourne

8ilty .lnt lo. 1ward

iodtett erL( ferther up into

the Joast nnue we hiwe Olvipia Jlay loar. 'he pnriclos

of soil in .hese series are vry rtne hor hwua conent
sopor :
is low.
h(evo7', th huue oo
tent r9isoa
also of t:e particles all .rrin
,et ter
uratton. However, tle fineness of the soil prtials
La
nirable for reentlon and solvent action of rater.
Tenton Jounty lies in the Paeifia Jottei; soil. rnç'in.
¶the residual otle are underlain by either basslt undeatte
dolerito, sandstone or' shale. ¶the atr&r1atonO foriatton Is

quite extensive in the etcr part or

unty,

tle

l0
the baselt and other tsneous rocks border the

ette Vn1y. The inoozs reeks give rise to the Aiken,
asoade series, end the sedimentarr rooks
to the sl.t
e1hou,'no, and ;arlto c4rtee, (40)
;ot1 t;extue not on1 exerta an important efrcct
upon the wator 'o1attcna but also upcm noratier& *n sup"
pl of nutrients. ifs pa *m41i/ affeots the rapidity
of the proeiesos of deeiy or organte rutttot' end ita r0
0lrrzpic, nt

latton to leaahin. Le nitrGen eontont of the atl, is,
thererore, &Loselj related to its texture. The total in"
eral ele OIf. S ioeded for tree growth riiØit be listed as ni
tro'en, o(lotE, potnesttsn, maioaiun, iran, sulphur, and

p,!. e

'owi

?ort. i., a vej onaioni user

these 'alentn and ttnnlly,whon the crop i.e harvested, the
wmxrt rmovod in the nerehantable loge is still
tivol
al1 ve safter 100 enre soüwilntton, for tree holes

tntn ,,e1ativelr little ash ant nitrogen, nest of it be.

tug in t'ire ai leaves. )9'nnh and trit rood contains
frw
o o s1r ttes as roh potuestun a bole oot1 roight
for retctht, one to eevo times ae niwh line, anr four to
tt?enty ti. s as nuh 1ioephorio atd. urtherioro, In

sin' rl fir fot'ests, the autting adda riot's than a
single yesr'sosf crop to tho eo&l tind thec leaves ae
rich in niti'snous ad ash constituents. The net loss
over e eittre rotttton of sin' eocon growth Dolas

,pp

fir is, annually only about 2 lbs. of nitrogen and potassium
per year, 6 lbs. of calcium, and 1 lb. of phosphoric acid. (4)
The reraine of tho forest, after cutting, go into the aofl
by a gradual process of decay whicth spreads the benefits of
the added minerals over a long period of time. The growing
forest depends for its nutrition largely upon the mineral-s

zation of this litter.
Most of the humus material and the humification proaesses occur on top of the soil, As the process continues
some of the soluble humus is leached into the topsoil,
which is very porous and absorptive to a depth of 4 inches
or more. In Benton county, however, the practice is to
burn the slash resulting fr cutting. What rpreaents
the accumulation of years is burned in a tow minutes.
Nature's method of renewing thQ soil is then partially
thrown out of balance. The result is imrediate enrichment

of the soil in available nitrogen and ash materials. The
long tire result is impoverished soil and reduced tree
growth. Studios indicate that one burn will not show
appreciable reduction in growth but repeated burns riost
certainly do. (17)

The water content of the forest soil
is of great importance in reference to the minerals. All
substances that enter plants do so in eolution. It serves
as a iediuiu of transport of food materials in the plant
7ater Content.

tbself. It keeps the cells turgid or stretched, a cand.t.
ton essential to their nortnal
otionfti, 1t also
prevents excessive heating of tho plant, acting a a
buffer in absorbing the heat generatet by multitudincu
chemical actions taking plaàe in the plant.
The amount of soil moisture available to a tree is
dependent partially
the vater..holdjng capacity of the
soil. A high water content of the soil may' in part make
up for dryness of the air.
;ater is contained in the aofl in three different
way's: as ground or gravitational water, as oapillsry'
water, and as hygrosoopic water.

Ground watp is the na o applied to the water in
saturated zone of eil rock, Capillary i the
ond arid noat important torn of water in the soil
since it iS this water that is rost corionly available

forest trees. It clings to the soil particles in a state
of tension which 3ust balances gravity. (8)
The rise
of this water from the rater table is riot unlike that
of kerosete in the wicks or oil lamps. Hygroscopic water
is tb.. moisture absorbed by' the soil particles from the
atmosphere, (48). It is held so tenaciously by the soil

oollotda which coat the rock particles that it is unavail
able to plants.
The retention of water La dependent on soil texture,

ecU structure, amount of orranic matter in the soil, and1139
general atmospheric conditions, Clay soils such as are
found in Bonton county, will retain nore moisture than
sandy soil: a soil in good ttlth, as a result 0? propo"
silvicultural managomont,

hard, coipact one

arc

ill held more water than a

a aol

retain iore water

than one in

no humus present.

The a'iount,

soil has

with plenty of humus will
ich there is little or

of

moisture retained in the

profound affect on the dovelopront of the roots.

So much in tact, that the growth of roots has been found
to be

lnveraoly proportional to available water oon;ont

of the soil. (3.9).

oi1 )et'at.on.

The amount of air apace in soils is

from 35 to 50 per cent of their volume, end, when soils are
in theIr best condition for the support of veget. tion, about

one-half of this space is tilled
with air.

with

water, the other half

The composition of' soil air is different fro

that of' the atmosphere, in that; soil air usuelly contains

a larger amount of water vapor, a higher nitrogen content,

a lower oxygen content,
dioxide,
oi1 emertur.

and a larger amount of carbon-

Soil temperature affects

the rate

of absorption of water, the ge'nlnetiou of seeds, end. the
rate of growth of roots arv

all underground parts as well

as the activities o? micro-organisms.

It is a great

accelerator of all ehorical reactions and effects wy
physical processes takinr place in the soil. (g).
Solutss. Soil solutos originate in the decaying
humus, froi dissolved rock particles, from bacterial noLicu
or from root excretions, These solutes are present in the

form of soluble salts of crtatn elerenta.

They

o into

solution with water and ar subsequently takei up by plants
a. raw materials, Some of these solutos are those of
nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, mane.
sium, iron chlo'ine, manganese, and boron.
A variation of certain amounts of these solutes

will cause either an acidity or alkalinity of the eo13.
which, may or nay not, be beneficial to the tree. The
exact osuse of acidity in the soil is not known but it
always seems to occur where there is a dearth of oxygen.

FIGURE
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FIGURE

Douglas and white fir slowly winning the
area from the brush species. North slope.
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Slope or gradient ay ho defined as the angle formed
by the a
soil t'ft1 th hortzo;t1. t ifldi

cates the roat1on of the surfaoe of the size to th hori
zon.
n impor1nt fect 12 the control ;h1eh it exerts
on run-off and d iao, and 1;hroiigh those, upon 'the text

content of te soil. Another iportant eet is the
oontrol 'hich it exe'ta thy'ow-i Insolation on the temper
attire mnd riolature of tho s ;rftoe uoil. It also haa sono
influence upon light, vind, aid indirectly upon the dictributlon of snow, The depth of soil and water content
varies a1i)st direotly with, the çrad.ient ihe'rt the ithr
onditions are sIlar, Due to better drainage, forest
growth as a whole is better on land having a moder.te
slope than on areas that ar nearly or quite flat. Al
hunus does not decoripose a rapidly on flata. iiodorte
slopes are best for forest gx'oth.
'tb OonfigIat*on. The configuration of the land
surface, the direction in trend of the momtain cimina,
the nearness to the sea, are of great climatic significance.
They vsr', largely determine the direction t 'on WhiCh the
prevailing wthda oome, the humidity of the atmosp1eroL and
the amount of precipitation. Differences in rock formations, such as the difference in inclination of the strata,
cause differences in the vegetation, as they determine the
soil, water supply and. the location of springs. There is
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also an effect on ve'etation as a result of a difference in
the arcle aM direction of stratification. Although the
soil of valleys and dells ta eepor, richer and riore
productivo than that on ridges and on the shoulders of
bUls, fo,'est vegetation row&n(. threon is more e*posed
to dnnrers f" frost, due to atmospheric drainage. hen the

outios rie of a ,o2ntsin rnas is at right anclea to the
prevailirv ind, the interior rides are protected. On the
other hand, when the reai1in winds bl parallel ith

the ri'',s, hey tollo the vaJ.ioye, and the adace t
slopes ae
very much rrndifted by
tjtitude. ('eoraphic
altitude. The amoaphere beoomes less dense a we ascend
to higher levels. ecause ot this, It I Incapable of ab-

aw'bing Ond retaining as 'inch heat. A fell of one degree

in temperature, results frori a rise of 300 feet In altitude. This lowering of the tampersture is greatly modified however by the configuration of the ground and by the
air currents, Thus valleys, coves, and dells may be more
exposed to dzngor fro frosts ti.1 n the adjacent slopes at
considerable higher elevation. Thus in the San Francisco
mount4na in Arizona, 1)ouglas fir Is often damaged by

frost when planted in the yolow pine type at elevations
much iolow Its natural habitat. The reason for thi
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that the air, chilled by night radiation, collects '7ithifl
low basins which are closed to free atmospheric drainage.
Tender species shOuld not be seeded or plmted on such
sites. They aro more likely to succeed on the adjacent
slopes.

3ooauae or differeee in growth in diffront altitude., the forester should plsnt closer in the lower soils.

suv. The exosjre of a particuirir site refers
tt apeot 'tth fr&ioo t th ints ih e ompss.
It nf1'ue
Dorezt.
fierly ro'xgh ;s ef'eot
upon temp

tuo n1 soil

rater.

A slope expo3ed to the

sn an1 ind c,ftn "e I
diff'ent vegetc.tioi frwi one
los expo.ed to either. Th .noun rf heat absorbed by
the soil on a given site .perc lcrgcly upon how
to the vcticl are the rays of e sun that strike 1. . In
our latitude, the rays stricc the soil mnh more obliquely
on north-faci:g slopes than on south-facing. slopes hence
the former x'ecoives mu

heat t1in U e latter

ner e

the rays are more nearly vortloal As greater heat
aoccleritea evaporation fri the soil, sout.hern exposures
are also iruch dryer.
io south slope is warm nd rflatively dry.
cept
hon too dry, as in parts or southwestern United tatea,
humus disintegrtee ripidly. 'i1h soil quickly dries out,
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the vegetation starts early, and is often exposed to late
frosts. Fires are riore destructive than on north slopes.
Many of the site factors, and parttcularly the soil
factors, are, in their duration anc. intensity Of action,
due to tho physiographic nature of the site. Physiography,
within a given climatic unit area, through its effect on
local climate and sol]., causes a variety of plant aasemb"
lagos to develop, oaoh of which has a more or less dia
tinot physiognomy, as illustrated in the swamp forest,
the dune forestb the river bottom forest and the river
e tntimate relation which exists between
bluff foi'es
the physiography of a region and the groupings of its
flora, is primarily due to the profound effect of physiographic form upon the water content and composition

of the soil.

